Congrats to the Class of 2015!

The Spring 2015 commencement was held on Saturday, May 9. Congratulations to our proud new Marauder alumni! Click here for pictures of the commencement ceremony.

ALUMNI EVENTS

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Please join us for MU After Work this summer! Events begin at 5:15pm and are a great opportunity to socialize and network with fellow alumni. Complimentary food provided by the MU Alumni Association. Cash bar.

MU After Work Events begin at 5:15pm

June 17, 2015 - Federal Taphouse, Lancaster

June 17, 2015 - Federal Taphouse, Harrisburg

June 18, 2015 - Great American Pub, Conshohocken

July 15, 2015 - Loxley’s, Lancaster

If you are interested in attending any of these events click on the link embedded in the information or contact the Office of Alumni Engagement at mualumni@millersville.edu or 1-800-681-1855 for more information.

CLASS NOTES for The Review

Recent marriage? Birth? Promotion? Let us know what’s happening in your life by sending
MU Alumni Association welcomes newest grads at Senior Sendoff!

Seniors enjoyed complimentary root beer floats at Senior Send-Off on May 7th, following commencement rehearsal. MUAA President Lori Dierolf ’91 gave a warm welcome to the group, and seniors received mugs as a gift from the MUAA to remember their alma mater!

Jenkins School Reunion 1970 -1978
Saturday, July 11, 2015
Gordinier Hall
Millersville University

Do you remember happy times spent at Jenkins School? The Elizabeth Jenkins Early Childhood Center was named after Elizabeth M. Jenkins, a teacher at the Millersville Laboratory School from 1948 to 1970. The Center was first developed to act as an educational aid for new teachers and early childhood educators. For 45 years, Jenkins served Millersville and its surrounding communities, crafting a high-quality early childhood curriculum and enriching the lives of hundreds of children and their families.
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TRAVEL:
Students, teachers and parents are invited to a reunion event including a hot buffet lunch on July 11 at Gordinier Hall. Click here for the event registration form. Registration is due by June 10, 2015.

MU Baseball Head Coach, Jon Shehan, leads team to NCAA playoffs

Millersville coach, Jon Shehan '06, '13M, has led the Marauder baseball team to four PSAC Eastern Division Championships, a NCAA Atlantic Regional title, two 40-win seasons and three No. 1 seeds in NCAA regional play. He is the only coach in program history to lead a team to more than two regional appearances.

The Marauders’ thrilling and memorable season came to an end with a PSAC Championship and a fourth trip to the NCAA Atlantic Regional in five seasons. It was the program’s first conference tournament win since 1998 and the 45 wins tied a school record.

Read more about Marauder baseball here.

Alumni, Friends and Family Travel Program - click here to view all the exciting vacation cruises and travel itineraries offered the the PA State System of Higher Education

ALUMNI NEWS:

Danielle James ‘10 is the Program Coordinator at The Eureka Springs School of Art in Eureka Springs, AR. She recently received her MFA in Metals at East Carolina University in Greenville, NC. She has received a number of national and international honors and awards for her work Danielle has taught her love of metalsmithing through workshops and teaching at her local community college. Her current body of work aims to celebrate the cultural narrative of America through re-imagining American made objects into story telling adornment.

Stephen M. Avery, PhD ’94 was recently elected as a fellow of the American Association of Physicians in Medicine (AAPM). Dr. Avery currently serves as the Director of the Masters of Medical Physics program at the University of Pennsylvania Perelman Center for Advanced Medicine. He is also an Assistant Professor of Radiation Oncology. His work and research has been published in a number of nationally recognized physics journals.
MU After Work - The Sandwich Factory

Marauder alumni met up for fun times at The Sandwich Factory in Lancaster on Wednesday, May 20. MU After Work events are a great way to socialize and network with other Millersville alumni. Click here for a list of upcoming events!

Save the Date: Millersville Homecoming 2015
October 24-25, 2015
Click here for a draft of this year’s schedule

Campus News

Millersville now offering STEM endorsement to Early Childhood Education majors.

Mary Beck ’83 recently started her own practice, Beck Care Managers, LLC, an agency of Certified Geriatric Care Managers who provide assistance to seniors and their families as they navigate the transitions of aging in Dauphin, Lancaster County, Cumberland, Lebanon and Perry County.

BOOK NOOK:

Mary Beck ‘83, Beck Care Managers, LLC

Greg Pizzoli ’05, The Watermelon Seed, winner of the 2014 Theodore Suess Geisel award.

Brian Wilkes ’74, Escape From the Darkroom.
Millersville offering summer camps in art, music and foreign language for children and youth.

Marauder athletes give back to the community through local middle school’s mentoring program.